The abandonment of agricultural use is a common driver of spontaneous reforestation by alien trees. The N-fixing black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia L.) is a major alien invader of old fields in Europe. Here we show that canopy dominance by this tree may filter the frequency distribution of plant functional traits in the understory of secondary woodlands. Higher soil C/N ratio and available P are associated with black locust stands, while higher soil phenols associate with native tree stands. These environmental effects result in differences in understory flowering periods, reproduction types and life forms. Our findings emphasize the effect of a major alien tree on functional plant trait composition in the early stages of spontaneous reforestation of abandoned lands, implying the development of a novel forest ecosystem on a large geographical scale.
. Relative to native ecosystems, alien plant invasion generally produces higher above-ground net primary production and litter decomposition, and an increase in ecosystem carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) pools due to positive feedbacks between invasion and biogeochemical cycles 6, 7 . Alien plant invasions across large spatial scales, such as those produced by the widespread colonisation of abandoned agricultural lands by alien trees in Europe, might influence ecosystem processes and determine habitat and resources for other taxa at these large scales. This is particularly true for N-fixing trees, which show greater retention of older soil C in afforested agricultural lands than in neighbouring woodlands without these trees 8 . Such impacts on nutrient cycling are likely to affect plant species and communities 9 , and composition in functional traits 10 . Identifying which plant traits in the understory strongly vary between alien and native tree stands can elucidate how the invasive trees affect functional community composition. Using a functional rather than a species-level perspective can also generalize results to species that share common trait syndromes 11 . A functional trait approach helps to assess how the dominance of alien trees might affect cultivation legacy, either increasing or decreasing the duration of the effects of past agricultural practices. Changes in plant trait composition could either limit or enhance the ability of ecosystems to resist or recover from disturbances or to provide beneficial ecosystem goods and services 12 . In turn, the legacy of cultivation will determine the likelihood that management actions on old invaded fields will either produce a historical or natural vegetation state, or a degraded state that will be resistant to restoration 13 .
The nitrogen-fixing (N-fixing) alien black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia L.), hereafter also referred to as "alien", is among the most common and widespread successful colonisers of abandoned sites 14, 15 . After establishment, black locust increases soil organic matter, is able to modify the availability of nutrients, particularly N, and has a variable effect on total phosphorous (P), available P and potassium in the topsoil 16, 17 . Its canopy architecture might change the partitioning of rainfall among interception loss, infiltration and runoff. Therefore, this species is the perfect candidate to study the effects of an alien invader on biodiversity at continental scales. The effects of black locust on plant communities have been demonstrated by focusing on individual species. Compared to sites colonised by native trees, those colonised by black locust differ in plant 18, 19 , bird 20 , lichen 21 and soil biotic 17 communities. Differences vary with stand age, landscape composition and management 22 . Little is known about black locust's effects on the frequency distribution of functional traits in these communities 23 .
Here we investigate the understory vegetation of neighbouring black locust and native tree woodlands, in pairs, across a vast northern Mediterranean lowland region under agricultural land-use abandonment. We ascertained that both stands (black locust and native) of each pair belonged to the same former land-use and that this has been abandoned in the previous 35-40 years (Fig. 1) . This sampling design ensures that the stand pairs developed under similar site and land cover conditions and avoids spatial autocorrelation effects 24 . We use RLQ analysis to assess co-correlations between topographical, soil, stand, and land cover variables (R table) and species trait attributes (Q table) , constrained by the relative abundances of understory vegetation species (L table) . We also perform a partial RLQ to separate the effects of canopy dominance (native vs. alien) on understory trait distributions from those representing environmental conditions 25, 26 . The dominance of N-fixing black locust in the canopy should result in a higher accumulation of soil C, N and available P compared to adjacent stands where the canopy is dominated by native trees. Plant-soil interactions should have a major control on the functional trait composition of understory vegetation, selecting against slow growing species with short dispersal in favour of fast growing plants. Even though abiotic environmental filters (e.g. land cover or site conditions) could influence functional trait composition, we expect that black locust dominance in the canopy, per se, should produce measurable variation in plant trait composition in the understory compared to woodlands dominated by native trees. Should the set of measurable traits in black locust woodlands be altered from the original neighbouring woodlands, they could be considered novel ecosystems 27 .
Results
Global testing showed statistical significance for both the basic and partial RLQ, indicating a global relationship between environmental variables and plant traits. The percentage of total co-inertia explained by the first two axes of the basic and the partial RLQ (i.e. respectively including or not including canopy dominance) was 66% and 69%, respectively. The first axis of the basic RLQ explained an almost equal proportion of co-inertia than this axis in the partial RLQ (51% vs. 53%) (Supplementary Table S1 ).
Several variables were correlated with one or both of the basic RLQ axes (Supplementary Table S2 ). The first basic RLQ axis was positively correlated with herbaceous cover, and negatively with shrub cover and canopy shading (lower light availability). Among the land cover types, woodlands were correlated positively with the first basic RLQ axis, while urban and cropland cover negatively, indicating an edge disturbance intensity gradient along this axis. Grassland cover was positively correlated with the second basic RLQ axis. A soil condition gradient was represented by a decrease in soil clay, total C and pH along the first axis, and an increase in the soil C/N ratio, available P and a reduction in phenols (soil N mineralization) and slope steepness along the second axis ( Fig. 2a and native stands were selected. Each of the 64 stands developed on former agricultural land (orange colour) during the last 35-40 years, which have been abandoned (grey colour) due to marginality or conversion to urban land uses (black rectangles). Members of each pair were less than 500 m apart, and more than 1 km apart from other pairs.
pubescens, Galium aparine, Geranium robertianum, Parietaria officinalis, Stellaria media, Urtica dioica and annual or biennial grasses, like Hordeum murinum and Bromus sterilis (Figs 2b and 3) . Moreover, an increase of shrub cover, particularly by Hedera helix and Parthenocissus quinquefolia, which formed extensive carpets, reduced the cover of herbaceous species, thought this was not strictly correlated with a decrease in light availability for the understory (Fig. 2b) .
The ordination diagram of the basic RLQ showed the overwhelming influence of canopy dominance, since nearly all of the black locust stands clustered at the top half of the plot (Fig. 4a ). In the partial RLQ, where the effect of canopy dominance was removed, this clustering disappeared (Fig. 4b) , overall significance was maintained, but either the significance, or the contribution to total inertia of some variables were lost, namely the C/N ratio and available P in the soil, but also phenols which had a negligible contribution to total inertia in the partial RLQ ( Fig. 4c and Supplementary Table S2) .
Among the environmental variables, the roles of herbaceous cover, urban and grassland cover and slope steepness became insignificant in the partial RLQ. Moreover, fewer plant traits were significantly correlated with the partial RLQ axes, and only flowering period was still significantly associated with one of these axes ( Fig. 5 and Supplementary Table S3 ). In particular, the plant traits that best represented the contrast between alien vs. native canopy were late flowering season and overwintering, associated with alien stands, while vegetative reproduction, self-pollination, and geophytes were associated with native stands (Fig. 4a) .
This indicates that a considerable amount of variability expressed by plant traits is related to processes resulting from the dominance of either black locust or native trees in the canopy.
Discussion
General patterns. Our study shows that plant trait variability in the understory of alien vs. native tree canopies is mainly driven by three processes: soil N mineralization, light availability and edge disturbance intensity. The process of soil N mineralization must mostly be driven by the dominance of black locust in the canopy, given that this tree species contributes to an increase in the C/N ratio and available P and a decrease in phenols in the soil. Light availability and edge disturbance intensity were also associated, to some extent, to the canopy dominance by black locust vs. native trees, but less strictly, as is shown by the partial RLQ results.
Soil processes. Plant invasion can stimulate the fixation of a large amount of atmospheric CO 2 into the ecosystem 6 . N-fixing trees, such as black locust, typically accumulate more C in soils than forests without N-fixing trees 8 . The differential effects within a range of tree species potentially encroaching former cultivated fields produce corresponding variation to the time length of the legacy induced by former agricultural practices 28 . In fact, the observed difference between alien and native stands may develop from fundamentally different processes, with either greater accumulation of recently fixed C or reduced decomposition of older soil C 8, 29 .
Contrasting results have been reported about the ability of black locust to increase organic C and N, as well as P, in the soil. Some authors have shown an increase in these soil properties 16 , which contribute to higher leaf quality and growth rate 30 . Others have shown that black locust does not alter rates of potential N mineralization, nor shifts the amount of soil mineral N 31 . Microbial activity might be inhibited by black locust litter due to secondary compounds 32 . Rice et al. 33 , however, pointed out elevated N-mineralization rates in nutrient poor ecosystems, associated with low-lignin leaf litter. Also, De Marco et al. 34 showed that black locust plantations have a higher ratio of water soluble organic matter than paired conifer plantations, increasing C sequestration in the mineral soil.
In our study area, former land cover types were grasslands or arable lands, which change soil fertility differently. Grasslands are represented by slightly moist meadow or arid communities, which have been either manured or grazed, or both, in the past. They are expected to be more fertile than arable lands, therefore their soil organic carbon (SOC) must be higher 35 . On the contrary, a considerable amount of SOC is expected to be lost by crop harvesting and erosion in arable fields during cultivation 36 . In former arable fields, C and total N content in soil and the C/N ratio have been found to be lower than in semi-natural habitats, both at local 37 and global levels 38 . The same contrasts have been found with organic P, whose loss is much higher with cropping than in adjacent permanent pastures 39 . This is particularly true with cereals, which are the most common arable crop in the study area, because their low P-concentrated residues may even reduce P availability due to assimilation in the microbial biomass 40 . On the contrary, perennial hay meadows develop labile organic P pools available to plants, in place of occluded inorganic P 41 . Depending on fertility of the former agricultural soil, also in our study area, black locust should accumulate greater amounts of recently-fixed C than native stands or reduces decomposition of older soil C 8, 29 . This is confirmed by higher values of the soil C/N ratio observed in black locust stands, supporting what has been found in black locust stands compared with native oak stands in China 36 and in aging black locust plantations 42 . Moreover, black locust either reduces the losses of available P of former manured semi-natural grasslands or increase its availability in former arable lands. In other words, the association of black locust to available P and the soil C/N ratio might be either direct or indirect, black locust could be either a passenger or a driver of the environmental changes which follows land use abandonment 23 .
Much higher values of available P have been observed in Central European black locust woodlands, except for steep and grassy sites 14 . In the same sites, higher N values, but similar values for the soil C/N ratio, have been measured. The studied Central European black locust stands have been established for at least 40 years, in some cases for over a century 14 . Ours are relatively younger, their soils are still impoverished by the recent agricultural past, which is a possible explanation for the observed differences. However, like in Central Europe 14 , organic matter decomposition rate should be fast in black locust stands, faster than in the corresponding woodlands dominated by native trees.
Plant trait patterns. Our results agree with Graae and Sunde
43 who compared ancient vs. recent forests and with Lososová et al. 44 who found that in sites more frequently colonised by black locust stands, overwintering green species are more common. Terwei et al. 23 also found that woodlands dominated by black locust may slow down forest succession by establishing new communities with a dense grass-dominated understory.
Moreover, our results suggest a filter on species that flower during mid-summer, mediated by the rapid decomposition of black locust leaves and P-abundant flowers during the summer 45 , while early flowering has been related to a short and unpredictable growing season 46 . This is also related to the fact that the position of black locust stands in the basic RLQ ordination was opposite to canopy shading. This confirms that native trees might develop more shading crowns than black locust 20, 47 . Shade stress is avoided by early flowering species, because they complete the above-ground stage of their life cycles before the forest canopy closes and have more time to develop seeds. On the contrary, late-growing species in less shading black locust stands have an advantage in light interception and growth temperature, with high reproductive capacity 48 , also thanks to higher availability of soil P and a higher soil C/N ratio.
Hipps et al. 49 observed that both ancient shade-tolerant forest species, like A. nemorosa, and shade-tolerant competitive species, like U. dioica, seem to benefit or tolerate high soil P concentrations, but the former suffers from competition by the latter, hindering the establishment of semi-natural woodland vegetation on fertile and former agricultural soils that have residual concentrations of P. We observed something similar in our study area, a positive feedback between soil N mineralization, P availability and plant traits associated with higher reproductive capacity. We also showed an association of phenols with canopy dominance by native trees, which in turn affect their plant trait composition and confirms their role in litter decomposition, N mineralization, and plant-soil interactions 50 and their indication of more natural conditions 51 . In fact, species that reproduce vegetatively or are self-and insect-pollinated, and with early and short flowering times, like geophytes, were associated with the native tree canopy, as well as with lower values of soil available P and C/N ratio, and higher values of soil phenols. Species with mid-summer flowering and overwintering were associated with the alien tree canopy, and with opposite values of the three soil properties (Fig. 6 ). This does not imply that, during some phenological phases, black locust stands could not display specific understory plants, such as geophytes 47 , but, observed during the same time period than native stands, the latter would be richer in geophytes.
Conclusions
Previous studies have shown that understory species α diversity does not vary between recent black locust and native stands on former rural agricultural lands, and only β diversity of specific understory plant guilds differ slightly, while tree diversity is strongly affected 24 . Here we show that a higher soil C/N ratio and available P are associated with black locust and in turn to differences in flowering period, reproduction type and life form of understory plants. Black locust has the ability to either conserve or increase available P and organic C stocks in soils, which, within 35 years of colonisation, favour mid-summer flowering and overwintering green plants. Recent secondary alien black locust stands should be regarded as "novel ecosystems", emphasizing their effects on plant functional trait composition rather than species diversity in the early stages of spontaneous reforestation of abandoned land. Implication at the landscape scale is a generalised shift to mid-summer flowering, with reduced early and late flowering plants and vegetative reproduction, and self-and insect pollination, especially related to geophytes. We caution against the increased availability of organic P, which may increase the loss of P in runoff, effectively turning black locust P sinks into P sources 52 . Moreover, afforestation in general, produces an increase in soil C stocks, 30-50 years after afforestation, therefore we expect further increases in C and N stocks in alien stands in the future 53 . Further research is needed to assess (i) seasonal variability of the effect of black locust on light availability to the understory, ii) the direct rather than indirect association of black locust to soil available P, the soil C/N ratio, and related plant trait composition, iii) the persistence in time and space of the observed patterns, and iv) consequent management implications. Moreover, it will be crucial to combine the analysis of dry and fresh soil samples and to directly measure mineralization rates with experimental designs, which also include litter.
Material and Methods
Study area and sampling design. Data were collected from a vast northern Mediterranean study area located in the south-eastern pre-Alps and neighbouring lowlands of the Padana Plain (mean altitude: 250 m a.s.l.). Climate ranges from humid subtropical on the Padana Plain to oceanic in the pre-Alps. Mean annual rainfall and temperature are 1000 mm and 12 °C, respectively 54 . The study area encompasses approximately 5000 km 2 . Within the study area, we selected 32 pairs of black locust vs. native forest stands, having a mean tree canopy cover of 66% (30-95%). Each of the 64 stands developed on former agricultural lands during the last 35-40 years (Fig. 1) . The basal area of black locust trees (as a proportion) was used to distinguish between the two types of stands, respectively 0-15% (mean = 2%) in native stands and 42-100% (mean = 87%) in black locust stands. The tree layer of the native stands is characterised by the following species 24 (n = number of stands): Fraxinus ornus (n = 5), Quercus pubescens and Q. petraea (n = 10), Ostrya carpinifolia (n = 6), Alnus glutinosa, Castanea sativa and Acer pseudoplatanus (n = 6) and Ulmus minor (n = 5).
Members of each pair were less than 500 m apart, and more than 1 km apart from other pairs. Pairs were surveyed at the same time, from early May to late July 2011, to avoid bias due to intra-pair decoupling of phenological phases.
Environmental data. Understory vegetation, topographical, stand, land cover and soil variables were collected from each stand (Supplementary Table S4 ). We measured vascular plant species cover from one 100 m 2 plot inside each stand using the cover classes of Braun-Blanquet 55 , which were later approximated to Tüxen & Ellenberg cover percentages 56 . We limited the survey to understory plants lower than 1 m in height. Topographical variables included slope steepness, southness and elevation. Southness was measured as (180° -|aspect -180°|). The age of the oldest tree in a stand was approximated to the age of the largest tree, among those developed after land-use abandonment, and measured counting the annual tree rings from a core taken at the stump base. Cover percentages of the tree, shrub and herbaceous layers were visually estimated. Canopy shading was measured with a solar power meter as 1 minus the average of four solar irradiance measures at the understory level relative to irradiance outside the edge of the tree shade. Canopy density was measured with a spherical densiometer. Mean diameter at breast height and tree height were measured with a caliper and a hypsometer, from which total and specific basal areas are later calculated. Former land cover was classified as semi-natural (grasslands) and artificial (arable and urban lands) from the interpretation of historical available images of 1978 to 1983.
The covers of woodland, grassland, arable and urban land were measured within 250, 500 and 1000 m from each sampling unit in 1988-89, using historical aerial photographs 57 , and in 2007 using an existing soil use map 58 . On one hand, the cover of woodland and grassland vs. arable and urban land should be interpreted as a contrast between buffering against indirect human disturbance vs. high levels of edge disturbance intensity, respectively 59 . On the other hand, the cover of grassland vs. arable land are associated, respectively, with the colonisation of semi-natural vs. artificial former agricultural uses, and their corresponding former management regimes.
Soil data analysis. We collected three soil subsamples at approximately 0-20 cm depth, in randomly selected locations at least 2 m apart inside the stands. Vegetation residues, grass and litter, if any, were previously removed. The three subsamples were bulked to create a 500-g sample and put in a labelled plastic bag. Samples were air dried and analysed afterwards. Soil pH was measured potentiometrically using 1:2.5 soil/water extracts. Total C content was determined by the calcimeter method and gravimetric loss of CO 2 . Particle size analysis was performed according to the hydrometer method, using sodium hexametaphosphate as a dispersant 60 . Electrical conductivity was measured with a conductivity sensor, in a suspension of soil and distilled water at a ratio 1:5. Soil organic C and total N were determined using a dry combustion procedure in an element analyser (vario MACRO CNS, Hanau, Germany) and a factor of 1.72 was used to convert organic C to organic matter. Plant available P was calculated using the Olsen method 61 . Humic substances were extracted with 0.1 M NaOH (1:10 w/v); the suspension was shaken for 16 h at room temperature in a N 2 atmosphere and freed from the suspended material by centrifugation at 7000 g for 20 min. Subsequently, the solution was filtered through a column of Amberlite IR-120 hydrogen form and the extract was dialyzed in Wisking tubes against distilled water to pH 6.0. Water soluble phenols were extracted with distilled water 62, 63 . Thirty grams of dry weight samples were mixed in 200 ml distilled water and shaken at 75 rpm for 20 h at room temperature. Solutions were filtered through Whatman's No. 1 paper. All samples were extracted in triplicate. Total water-soluble phenols (monomeric and polyphenols) were determined by using the Folin-Ciocalteau reagent, following the method of Box 64 . Catechin was used as a standard and the concentration of water-soluble phenolic compounds was expressed as nmol cat/mg. The measures described above were performed on the three subsamples collected at each stand and were later averaged.
Plant traits. Classes within categorical traits summed to 36 trait attributes (Supplementary Table S3 ). For species recorded at least once with a cover class ≥5%, we searched for plant traits in the TRY database 65 and other sources. Plant height, seed dry weight, onset of the flowering season, flowering duration, specific leaf area, dispersal unit type, life span, reproduction, pollination syndrome, leaf phenology, Raunkier's life form, and Grime's competitive strategy were collected at species level. The species-by-trait matrix included 144 plant species with four quantitative traits and eight categorical traits (Supplementary Table S5 ).
Statistical analysis. Paired t-test and
Wilcoxon signed-rank test were used to evaluate differences in the measured environmental variables between black locust and native stands. Percentage N in the soil, soil organic C and matter correlated strongly with each other (r ≥ 0.9), as expected 66 , so too did land cover types between different buffer zones and periods. Therefore, among these correlated variables, we retained only soil organic matter and the percentages of land cover types of the historical aerial photographs within a 500 m radius around each stand for further analysis. We performed two RLQ analyses similar to Wesuls et al. 67 , using the ade4 package for the R statistical environment 68 . A basic RLQ was performed where canopy dominance (representing native vs. black locust stands) was one of the variables. Canopy dominance was also considered an environmental filter and a partial RLQ was performed to separate the effects of canopy dominance (here native vs. alien tree canopy) on understory trait distributions from those representing physical and biological processes related to environmental conditions. In other words, we evaluated the change in importance of plant traits (Q-table) when variation in the R (environmental variables × samples) and L (species × samples) tables that were linked to black locust dominance, was removed 67 . We were interested in the correlations of environmental variables and traits with the basic RLQ axes, but also with the partial RLQ axes representing vectors controlled for canopy dominance (native vs. alien tree canopy). Therefore, comparing the contribution of each environmental variable to total inertia in the basic and the partial RLQ should reveal the most important environmental gradients in each analysis. Further, the contribution to total inertia could also be used as a measure of relevance of traits when comparing results of the two RLQs. In particular, variables that lose importance in the partial RLQ are related more to processes associated with the dominance of black locust vs. native trees in the canopy, while those that maintain or gain importance are mostly related to other processes.
